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19thHOF MUSIC 19thSuggestive Circular Issued by Belle
ville Board of Trade.

Anniversary5g«Anniversary: DAYS
SALE5- i DAYS 

SALE
Friday, ManjJi 

6th to
Wednesday, j 
March 11 th I

5Early Chrlstlae Church Wes a Singing 
Church- Unifying Power of Song, j
‘•The Ministry at Music” wa« the #urJqiiuVto

3L a. a. & _ a, ^ mJm-

y

sSslEB"-- ~ ErfirrrSSi
i§H§ ISFI2SZÜ
change at ^ me,ny probably there are not many who m Me.,_ male chorus and solo by
AsnaOK **•? .TLSMTnt ention of spending their money thus Ignore the Mrs «jadaea. Fair”; quartette
î^^hHnhtiti^fi^the subject on wUM® of their own «** *"'£ $.*“ “One Sweetly Solemn Thought,” - 
thoughtful Cittoene 15 tne£nl canaid- are some persona who perhaps Mrs. Brown, Mrs Stali-

tboughtleasly thus err «rie» lead ^rthy T^d Mtoe Strong; Solo -‘I 
«rat*» m our first issue, nameiy, otb£ra to £olloW thdr «tetoPl®- . wiU Eitol Th-2e”-Mra. Allen

-LET BELLEVILLE FLOURISH" if people only understood more The o{ praise said the pastor
fully bow much! it would beneiiA to ^ £0UDd everywhere in the

The Board ot Trade deairing to pro- themselves as 1 well as their fellow Thie pessimist will find
eto in every way the growth and to keep the circulation oi tQ j,armonLz6 with his views
roeperity of Belleville, may be per- jmaoev at home, there wouiu oe ^ hQ had better look to oth-
litted to otter a few suggestions re- lea5 disposition to send it away to ^ utsrature Jesus Christ was Him-
arding the profitable use of money Bjpply their wants Bankers or otn- ^ a o£ exceUent praise. In

vhicb may to of interest to ell who who fully understand the ei every circumstance however com-
have the welfare of their own city at (ecta monetary, conditions m » monplace. He finds a reason for
Wrt obrnmonity wili con irm tn<; great im- Dr&^»e Thanksgiving is an asaentiaj ^ „ ,

££ w>e are to act as portance ,of this matter. part of worship. This is OUT N^W Shan-tung Silk for
we must recognize the fact, that the BellevUle to grow ^ = . Singing to not preliminary but es- • inii Qf which WC have 1,500 yards,
Interests of each and every person to »how a worthy spirit of gocd ci ^ to worship. In the non-can SPJ?ng, J- • natural Shan-tunfif. 34
in the community are bound up to- tizemship by *>inF what wiU ltelP-° t fariniet churches, the sermon to giv- a fine quality of na .
■ether, to other word», our interests ajy particular class, but the whole ̂  prominence, for the church to the ! inches Wide, regular 50c quahty on sale lor
are mutual. The community consista body ot the people themeelve in- poor man.8 oniversity. But singing to these five days only, at
Of all classes, mechanics, profewmaj clJded. . . ... necessary. It all depends upon our
mm, employers and employed, etc.. There are ot ®°jra® mood whether we find it helpful. If
and among all these there to aeon- when we cannot readily be «^rveu Qjr lt is right wt wil£ £ina ,ing-
inuous interchange ot service con- with special work or m*terial3, out :aSt as important. Praises must
«Hotly going on. Now the value ot |his is exceptional <*Pe5**Jly d- be eincere, from the neart, not tor-
hte® services or work is represent- city like Belleville. If any re 1 Unless one has experienced good-
Id by money, which to the medium of vantage were to ^e. ^ ness of God, one cannot sing with the
«change passing from one to an- j ^ away there mught ^ heart. Singing should he to the glory
ither. Th» doctor does not pay the CMe, but as a fact it is J* of Grod not tor one’s own glory The
acchanic with drug» or the met- erwtoe, not only tor ‘ wolds of tong oywt sink into good
■bant his clerk with goo*, or tnegtated, but more thanthatthe price
awyer hto butcher with legal advice, as a rule for materia*, are m moa The praie6 o£ God luw always been 
ill exchange of service to effected by eraito to BellevUle aa to any-Ptoce^in a ^ o£ health. Beiigion strong aild 
ooney which represents the value ot Canada. Indeed in healthy gives expression to itself m(
fork or service. Now in all these desirable .things, the pncea w lower early Christian church was
tome transactions the money r”- fier» than in Toronto ot Montreal ^ <;hJrch. The movements of
uaina with us and helps to promote where the expenses ot çoiAicting nd poritans, the Westejcs.-and Whit- 

. be progress of the city and,«MMe-V- carrying on business are greater than ^ ^ ^ ^ M)(1
ejopment of its resources. But ittiie they are here merchant The great Evangelist Moody always
aooty to sent away to a .other city U it be asked why does a 01 ^rchan tQok gj^gy, aankey with him, , 
or the goode or service, thto lessens send his money away {or amulU “1 do not believe that congregatioo-
he amount of circalati<*n here, and 0t things needed in a community, tne i9 M good in our modern
nthtows^its usefulness to the com- answer to that Lndorng thus he to be. But tims*
nunity to lost. The money thus spent performing a public »®rvice at nv £ do not think the change
>y individual men and women, be it own risk by, >ruigi^g ^is for the better. I sometimes long 
ittie or much, hae gone out df oSe sources fkr apart what M tnmKisne tQ h&u. the voices ot the congregaf 
n thto city and the want of its u»e people .want, and his Work to paid dot abovt the choir. It would be *
«tards our progrès. by a margin of profit fan™ ^. healthy Umovatton. If we find no

to an old saying “Money whom he serves on, tbe^tome prn QO gladnees, no desire to .sing,
.nakes the mare go.” This familiar ciple that £ F and u then somsthtog is wrong.” niUAUAMC Alin DRlUTS 1Û6
aytog to applicable to the city,, tor »agep or the doctor hto fee^ and U ^ ^ ^ reach thfi ol tb GINGHAMS AND PHINIO IUC
vithout money in continuous circu- he be a Worthy Citizen he spenus nis htart is to ^pt formal singing and _ . «
ation, the city to hobbled and bin- earnings in hto own town. the spiritual may mult. These are OUT regular i.11-Z
toned in its progress. But someone JOHN EIXIOTT^mident Hymns have cultivated friendships aod 15c imported Dress Gmg-
o*y aay, I get value back for tne N. PON 1 , between nations. Nations exchange hams the best possible wash-
aooey sunt away. Tes, indeed, but it Belleville, February, 1914. , their songs and literature. In the o-L,,!» fQr ladies’ and chil-

: , book of praise there are Spanish, mg gOOQS IOT lao^ca v _
French, German, and English hyouto dren’s tub dfCSSCS, ypth morp 
A Roman OathoUc wrote “lead Kind- than 100 patterns m checks, 
ly Light,” and a Unitarian ^Nearer ^aCS and plaids to select 
My God To Thee” The praiMOC Gpd P also a iot 0j our best 
is no respecter of nations and creeds “y™» *1, * , — .It knows no distinction of class, king 1 Light Colored Pnnts, all 
and peasant having composed songs price 
and .hymns. This unifying spirit is 
nseied today. There to one Savior, qpe 
standard of duty, one Heaven. The 
forças against the church stand 
shoulder to shoulder. God should he 

I praised that by hymns He has sae- 
. oeeded in bringing unity.
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March 1 I
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, . » oner.tori nur store on March 7th, 1895, and we celebrate

Our 19th Anniversary Sale l Great Opportunity for Sdk Bnymg
s

I
OUR BE5T BLACK AND COLORED DUCHESSE 

SATINS $1.25 FOR ONLY $1.06 YD
$1 AND 1.25 NEW DRESS SILKS FOR 85c YD1500 YDS 50c SHAN-TUNC SILK ONLY 39c

Here is, perhaps, the greatest Dress 
Silk offering ever made in our store, for it 
includes more than 60 pieces, a total o 
more than 2009 yards of our new spring 
Dress Silks, all yard wide or more, in plain 
aqd fancy figured PaUettes and Messaline, 
in every fashionable shade, all our regular 
$1.00 and $1.25 Silks on sale for these five 
days only, your choice for

Our 19tb Anniversary suggests this 
price, a reduction of 19c from regular price 
of our best selling $125 Duchesse Sutin, 
in black also 12 new spring t olors. This 
Satin we order in large qu unities, the 
quality being so good tbit w; have our 

stamped on selvege of silk. Oui 
regular $1.25 Duchesne Satms for five days 
only -

r

39C per yards§
:

OUR SPECIAL 39 IN. BLACK PAILLETTE, 89c
This is our most popular $1.00 Black 

Dress Silk, the best value in Canada at our 
regular price, on sale for five days only

name

85c per yard $1.06 per yardSee these Silks in our window.;89c yd
* 35= ART SATEEN 0*LY 19c19= R* Y*"» °* *EW Mtfc

Here is another saving suggested by our 19th .

Kïï % a
$2 25 and $2.50 Drtss Goods or Suitings in our store a, 
yard less than regular prices. This means y ourchoiceof 
Goods from $1.00 up at just 19c per yard less than regular,. 
FIVE DAYS ONLY.

SILK FOOT HOSE 25®
We have 25 dozen Ladies’ 

Lisle Stockings witb silk foot 
and ankles, spliced sole and 
heel, in white, black and tan, 
all sizes, speciàl for our Anni
versary sale

This is a clearing lot of our 
very best Art Sateens in hand
some patterns and colorings, 
about 20 beautiful designs in 
all, and all regular 35: goods, 
Specially priced for this sale

19c yard

SFE3IÂL «1.00 WAIST! COTTON WASH CREPES 12K«
Just for these five days we 

place on sale r11 our new Cot
ton Wash Crepes, over 100 

^pattern to. select from, i« al1 
the new colorings and designs, 
our most popular material tnis 
season for wash dresses, only

There

We think we have here the 
best value we ever offered in 

The lotNew Shirt Waists, 
includes White Lawn, Cam
bric, Pique arid White Voile 
Waists, all our very newest 
spring styles, specially select
ed for Anniversary sale, to

Ù

MISS E. J. QUEST, M.A., ADDRESSED 
- WOMEN’S ANC MEN’S INSTITUTE oneB

sell 12 l-2c yard10c yard $1.00 each
y Night-Â See These in Our Window

At Rednersville
Most Enjoyable Program. iSSîliS&SwSSHeFanev Tweeds Navy and Black Serges and Wool Panamas, odd snripg styles, are silk lined, in Jwc^s.£°d 9 . ,*frx 

lines/but tbe sizes very well assorted and prilces from *A 05 $17 S° to and we ClCar..tbCSe  $7.50 and $10
$4.50 to $7.50 to clear, your choice only   t * lots, your ........................ ' —

Sinclair’s-" Sinclair’s
(From The Ontario’s Special Correspondent) ^ , Q

IB their hall at itedneraville on Friday- gM-x»! Institute. Mias Gueet to 
eveum*. To add to the pleasure ol pleasant speaker apd her talk

roetoClub1 were piment Buildings, Toronto,

ally entertained by the ladies at the they wcirc advanced in such a good February 28. 1814.
of the meeting, the president. natured and pleasing manner, the gen- . .

■1» Alex Anderson, oceupie-l the chair tlemen could t=*e no otfènse. At the (Spécial to The Ontario)
and Mrs. Clias A. BabMtt was secte- her remarks she reeeive we , An amazingly crowded five days has , ---- ----- \-------- | . _ h 32 Colborne Street. A
tary Tht haU was more than 00m-1 ,,rogram was brought to a marked the second week marriage. Mr. Jackson to eighty-ato 11/1 MT HI CDlfQ I Lor Mime ago she waa smitten with
lOrtably filled and every one appeared eloee bj! • rpU: eaU” a rather amnà-- Utdre. Any genuine excitement us- ^ w f^her wa» one o< W ^ £jLtll IxU I a stroke Of paralysis from which she
to enjoy hitnaelf or herself to tbe full- ing proceeding, aa the name of eaeh uaily i^ema to be reserved until Bearer the early ptoneem of Prjriçe Mward, ¥1111. _ . AT aJ recover. She waa ho™ ®s
eateSlent. l’he proceedings began by member of the Institute was call'd she the‘end of the Bessian-for examplf, tiie temUylAng of U/CDC CA Q| yetre ago in Thurlow. tmt ^
the entire assembly singing tbe -MsPle answered to her name with some a- the Proudfoot changes of liut yea^r Loyahst deeemt Mr. Mre. Wri|r |/|y | , Belleville in early life, and ^d ^!"
Leaf” as only Canadian patriotic men j musing reference whid, generally t,ut this time the color and ‘he move- eon ihave » family at three daugh - II Lllk resident of this city for fifty years,
and women can sing it applied to the stronger sex. These ment hayc begun early. It will he -Mrs. B. McDonald, Tt th,t o£ mlxing -gln-sours,’’ in religion she waà an Anghean. The

Mrs. Beit- Btdner read ael interest-I members who were conteht to simpy di|£i0ult for the rest of the year to Tegeman, Kingston, and Mis Jack It; Y^lhin^nut “beers’’that the ' surviving members of the famüy art.
tog paper entitled “la A Woman’s 'answer "present” according to the ^ up the pace. „ ’ -on, Fioton _____ » °/ at the Arena on we son and three daughters,- Mr.
Time Worth Anything.” The paper j rules of the institution must conrti The Evanturel sensation qf confine --------------- totteen ten and elev- Edward Kelleway, Mrs. CMS ttoyd
was carefully prepared and contained, bute a fine. Many ot the replies ^overshadowed everythlngelseand •,■■■ ■> OlIrtfiTIAlO Saturdsy nigh «lean Miss Gertrude Kelleway.of thiscity,
some valuable suggestions towards !WCre true tb life and indicated that the chief fact in connection with it ie DJ LI L Vll|||| I llUl. en* bnutJbtn-kev The Wtendcrs of and Mm Chas Baker, of Gananoque. 
lessening many of the household duties even the Women's Institute might that Mr. N W. Howell ha« put into fllrLL OnUU * I l»U 88™6®1 p^k^‘n;t0Wn districts de-• The mourning family wiU have the 
most women tc-day find a great bur--with veryl ittie re-organizing oontri- prBCtiee what 1c has been preaching . to we which was the I sympathy of a great number of eiti-
dentothem I butt considerable to the suffragette and when corruption appeared in h#s The BellevUle BUle AasoctoAmn held cided to meet to see wm i in their bereavement.

Miss Dora Spencer gave a recitation ; movement. ' - oxvn party he dealt with it couragebus their monthly spoon competition m stronger Rj»-
to her usual happy manner. An abundance of the choicest eat- £y ang has driven the offending ineqi- the 16th Rngrt. Armounes last Friday a large otow , . ... txhibiied.

Mr. John Hall very kindly brought afcles of almost every conceivable form from the Liberal ranks. evening under handicap condition», at the good «n* n - the ,«,anr cticc immvp VF ADS
his gramaphonc and furnished s.-verai together with the best of coffee was Apart entirely, however, from tile There wae a large number present, although at thebe* 8 different KNEE JOINT STIFF THREE YEARS
selections ^ccfully served and heartily partak- ^sensation, the week has seed de- rod every one W very keen. Full stars wouldhave to -------

Mrs ™ E Phillips gave a paper ™ of. bates on three subjects of first rank mw and details How^vot’ the upner-
entitled ‘The Way To Man’s Heart”! Mr. A P. MaoVannel of the Depart- j-rovincial importance—Unemployment Class A d thc £ " ter winning
It waa proven tcyond a doubt that tprnt of Agriculture, Pteton, was pre- Temperance and Tax Reform and has +J Thompaon .....................................  99 and leaving thc scoto 3 to Anyone would marvel at m*
caresses and a full stomach gener- sent and gave a short talk. seen the GoVernment vote uown each W€a«r*!...................................... 90 ?? bell rang After the game ery, writes Mr. Leonard L°tham. a
ally kept him good natured A meet delightful entertainment was o£ the three Opposition amendments, j Qilbey ..................................-............81 team ban-luetted the win-1 young man weU known about, Chat-

À quartette was givcq by Mesdames brought to a close by the moving ot One called their attention to the prob- / ...................................  94 the A®**1* R Biacvg cafe These ham. I had inherited a rheumatic ten
Leigh, Bedner. Chialctteand Phillips a hearty vote of thanks to thé ladies leniof Unemployment and for the'ere £ ? Stewart ......................................84 have derided to clash their denoy through my mothers family.
entitled‘ Canada” by W. H Montgomery, president of ation of a Department ot Labor. The G £nia .......... .................................... 94 teams have accioe k£oie the ^,4 in my early days suffered fright- ■ I

Miss E J Guest, MA. of Belleville Farmers Club followed by the sing- second expressed regret that the Go- ; j- Dojch ........................ .................. 93 f thc aeason Iftdly. About three years ago the pain q j Fairfield, LiCCBCed AUCtion-
High School was present- and being ing of the National Anthem. vernment has taken no action to sup-: g j)ay ... ............ ......  ...................... 88 l0tIttPliT,» an was— and stiffness settled in mfi,left knee ,renadinn FranlOIBieBt

SLEIGH RIDE AND OW* ht wlip ÏSStïï " -.•*"] ».-uh4,,“.y***A f“mtenvoTCD oilmen ^ — »..... . « * B"1' ^JLffeva8.«glSk’B.mTOtM
Il Y A I rK xl I HKr fi for by all classes of people from aU t?’ ........... .......... . 92 , Detenoe _ _rk, the stiffness and gave me th* full the present year and will be at Stan
U I 0 I Lli OUrr tA parts of the province and which the w’ Moore.............. Zi......................«« L. Allere H Burke o£ my Umb again.; I don’t beheve j dard Bank, evenr 8aturd*y from 10

Government has now again turned ™.- .......... .........-.......... 81 , B Bush there is •’ psin-rehevwg remedy, not o’clock a.m. to 12 end froA 1.80 p.w.
The funeral of thc late William C. A very pleasant outing was en- d{Wn „ ’ ......... . ........ ...... ...91 Elvtne _ _ « single lmiment that can compare I tUl 3.80 p.m. sod would edviee f«r-

Jenes took place on Sunday from his joyed by the members and lady ------- -------- B.' Brown JU ..................... ejj£ T Mackle Thompson »|th Ne5^U^K ! mera ^to, .°^I rl° able
tote residence, 240 WiUiam Street The friends ot Mr. James Hodgins’ class UlCnn IIP £ ” ................. ................ ' M *■ Rtirht Wing t ® tombai ^TuMly’tht d^and owinTto ordw
Bev. H S. Osborne, of Bridge Street of young men in connection with DiAMOHD WaDDiNG p ^îdlev.......................... TZZ '.'Âl Wilson C' Aeseltine tbev wa! brv Nerviliae vS^oh ^ven ttie. My address to 223 Cotemsn
Methodist Church conducted service Holloway Street Sunday School. On _____ ^*~r7 .....  ......... ” ....... ...A0 ... LeIt Win# — I »m convinced mu quick!* and t^r- «treet. Any oidere toft with John
nested by the Rev Dr Rsker, of Al- Thursday evening 27 young todies and ,1|M, j-cksim. miner n jeSte — " T -• ________ 74 Tl 8mltb - - „ manently cure them.” BlUott, manager of the ^Standard
. x. gentlemen including their muchee- Mr. end Mrs James Jackson, aimer, D^Jones ....« Beferee— Joe Connolly. ££ Nerviline wasn’t m wonderful Bank will be -romptly filled.
tx-rt College Mnny beiut.ful floral te6cher Mr HodjîlD6i lett the Celebrate Hsppv Event. *Winnera ot_«lver_spoons ____ „____ painless remedy, if Nerviline ted,' n. J. FAIRFIELD,
designs rested upon the casket and echool-rooms for an hour and a half M M w BterliW were ^^*e*toamaepe*eee****"” qitickfr relieve, if Nervil:nn wasn’t Cane'lanOevemment En-
were silent witnesses of the popularity rieigh drive, which was enjoyed HUltor, Feb. 27,-It wa« me goou .mr-ww Tll'te- attended ADTTTT A DV known to be a grnnd ciri for all rhet, ployment Agent,
of the deceased. In spite of the inch-- by all, the weather being almost ideal, fortune ot two esteemed residents of the Trenton Chor- OÜ£ £ U AK Y matie conditions, it wouldn’t have
ment weather a laigc number of Returning at 9 o'clock, all eat down pictoD_ Mr. sod Mis. James Jackson, Jmssto of the BellevUle . been so largely used as a family ren;- ,
friends followed the hearse to Albur to an oyster supper, Mid judging by ^^ate their dtompnd wedding phnharmontc Boceiety. Mrs Sparling edy tor the past forty years rfe bet-
where the remain* were interred. The the way the oysters disappeared the ^ «av n|j Miem Kitchen now the iMdiiw mezzo-ooprwno parts no« FDfTH KELLEWAY ter, stronger, ot more soothing Uni-’ _ TUisrehHirers were Messrs J W. Walker, drive gave all a revenons appetite. AT- The brtltoma^Mtos^t^en, hott took. “ and . MRS. EDITH KELLKWAi men€ made Get the large 50r fam- KKLLBWAT-In^ BeUev.Ue. Muieb

_, Farley T H. Coppin, P. C. Jones ter sapper speech making was the Mrs Mr‘?PJtodMon', • are the ££t£o £«?&e eoFwU^Cr R. J. Garratt wps Ihe ^ath occurred this moyntog at Uy size Dottle ; small tris,' sire 25c., J 2nd..l8l4, Mrs. Fdith Kelloway, eg

a vetj 
was

Wiei Tee Bi| Yeir Ceil

I
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The. î. Anderson Ce
Yard & S : ales South Front St

CUBED BY NERVILINE.
recov-

)FUNERAl LATE 
W. C. JONES

DEATHS

ii

.

LADIES’ GOWNS $1.19
For thie sale we have 

selected 20 dozen of our re
gular $1.50 Ladies' Night 
Gowns, made qf. 6ot#Çao*»c : 
and New Gotten. Crripes, with 
pretty lace and embroidery 
tri nmings. ill near slip on 
styles, beautiful gowns for 
young ladies and only

i

■
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